INTRODUCTION
Medical tourism which is alternatively called "health tourism" or "wellness tourism" is an amalgamation of two distinct service sector 'healthcare' and 'tourism' with niche service features. 1 Medical tourism can be defined as the process of traveling outside the country of residence for the purpose of receiving medical care. Growth in the popularity of medical tourism has captured the attention of policy-makers, researchers and the media. Originally, the term referred to the travel of patients from less-developed countries to developed nations in pursuit of the treatments not available in their homeland. Today we are experiencing both qualitative and quantitative shifts in patient mobility, as people travel from richer to less-developed countries in order to access health services. Such shift is mostly driven by the relative low-cost of treatments in less developed nations, the availability of inexpensive flights and increased marketing and online consumer information about the availability of medical services. 2 The medical tourism potential of different countries will depend upon diversity of tourism destinations and experiences, presence of world-class hospitals, vast supply of skilled medical professionals of international reputation, quality service at affordable cost, strong presence in advanced healthcare, high success rate in treatment, less waiting time in the hospitals. Sustained growth of corporate hospitals and hospital chains across the country and government patronage and promotion of medical tourism as part of public policy are other factors responsible for growth of medical tourism. sents a worldwide, multibillion-dollar phenomenon that is expected to grow considerably in the next decade. In 2015, medical tourism generated between U.S. $ 60-$ 70 billion and it is expected to double in next 5 years. Over the last few years, medical tourism has gained popularity among highly industrialized countries. The number of medical tourists has increased from about half a million in 2007 to an expected estimate of 1.25 million in 2014 in USA. The OECD estimates that there are up to 50 million medical tourists worldwide annually. These figures indicate a significant growth in the medical tourism industry, with estimates ranging from $50 billion to $65 billion dollars in 2014. The industry is expected experience a continued growth of approximately 20%. India ranks second as medical tourism destination in the world after Thailand and India hosts about 150000 medical tourists annually, and this number is expected to grow by 15% every year. 3 Categories of different treatments and their availability also represent an important factor in decision to engage in medical tourism. The most common types of procedures that patients pursue during medical tourism trips are elective cosmetic surgery, dentistry, organ transplantation, cardiac surgery and orthopedic surgery. However, a wide variety of services can be obtained through medical tourism, ranging from various essential treatments to different kinds of traditional and alternative treatments. Reproductive tourism and reproductive outsourcing are growing in popularity, which is the practice of traveling abroad to engage in surrogate pregnancy, in vitro fertilization and other assisted reproductive technology methods. 2 
Literature Review
Only few studies were conducted in the past on quantitative analysis of medical tourism literature. Among such studies Chuanga, Liub, Luc and Leec 4 used the main path analysis, a unique quantitative and citationbased approach, to analyze the significant development trajectories, important literature, and recent active research areas in medical tourism. The authors indicate there are two distinctive development paths: one path focuses more on the evolution of medical tourism, the motivation factors, marketing strategies, and economic analysis; the other path emphasizes organ transplant and related issues. These two paths eventually merge to a common node in the citation network, which foretells transplantation to beautification as the future research direction trend. Temizkan, Çicek and Özdemir 5 studied 91 in Turkish academic journals and 155 articles in Web of Science database and examined their bibliometrics characteristics. According to authors, academic studies on the subject of health tourism concentrated on especially in the last 7-8 years and most publications centered in 2011 (16.3%). 57.7% of articles covered in the study used the empirical approach and 42.3% of articles were conceptual papers. Articles mostly published in tourism field (53), geography (44), and medicine (32) respectively. Studies in Turkish mainly centered on geography department under the sub-field of thermal, while articles published in English are centered on field of medicine under the subfield of medical treatment. The studied articles showed that most of the articles (% 61) tend to have multiple authors. Using full articles from other databases, Institute for Scientific Information (ISI), Science Direct, Emerald, Oxford, Magiran, and Scientific Information Database (SID), Masoud, Alireza, Mahmoud and Zahara 6 examined systematically published articles about medical tourism in the interval 2000-2011 Articles were obtained using descriptive statistics and content analysis categories were analyzed. The main topics of study included the definition of medical tourism, medical tourists' motivation and development of medical tourism, ethical issues in medical tourism, and impact on health and medical tourism marketing.
Objectives
The main objectives of this study are to study the performance of global medical tourism research 2007-16, based on publications output covered in Scopus database. In particular, the study focuses on the following objectives: (i) To study the growth of world research output in health tourism research and its citation impact; (ii) To study the international collaboration share of top 10 most productive countries; (iii) To study the global research output by broad subject areas and the dynamics of its growth and decline; (iv) To study the trends by identifying significant keywords; (v) To study the publication productivity and citation impact of top 15 most productive organizations and authors; (vi) To study the modes of communication in research and (vii) to study the characteristics of top highly cited papers.
METHODOLOGY
The study retrieved and downloaded 10-year publication data of the world output in health tourism from the Scopus database (http://www. scopus.com) covering the period 2007-16. Keywords such as "health tourism'' were used in the "keyword tag" and " title tag" in the search string and restricted the search to the period '2007-16' within "date range tag". Finally this search string was applied for searching global publication data on health tourism. The search string was subsequently refined by "subject area tag", "country tag", "source title tag", "journal title name" and "affiliation tag", to get data/information on the distribution of publications output by subject, collaborating countries, author-wise, organization-wise and journal-wise, etc. For citation data, citations to publications were also collected from date of publication till (Table 1) .
Top 10 Most Productive Countries in Health Tourism
The global research output in the field of health tourism research originated from as many as 90 countries in the world during 2007-16. Top 10 most productive countries in health tourism research had contributed 36 to 343 publications each during 2007-16 ( Table 2) . Of the 90 countries, 51 contributed 1-10 papers each, 25 countries 11-50 papers each and 4 countries 101-343 papers each. Top 10 most productive countries in health tourism research accounted for 68.92% global publication share during 2007-16. Their five-yearly output accounted for 70.61% global publication share during 2007-11 which declined to 67.71% during succeeding 5-year period 2012-16. Each of top 10 countries accounted for 2.53% to 24.12% global publication share during 2007-16, with USA accounting for the highest publication share (24.12%), followed by U.K (12.59% share), Canada and Australia (7.45% and 7.10%), India and Germany (3.45% and 3.38%), Italy, Spain, France and Netherlands (from 2.53% to 2.95%) during 2007-16. The global publication share in five years increased by 1.44% in Netherlands, followed by 1.06% in Spain, 1.02% in U.K., 0.91% in Canada and 0.29% in France, as against decrease 
Subject-Wise Distribution of Research Output
The global health tourisms research output published during 2007-16 is distributed across eight sub-fields (as identified in Scopus database classification), with medicine accounting for the highest publications share (66.67%), followed by social sciences (20.32%), business, accounting & management (12.38%), environment science (8.65%), biochemistry, genetics & molecular biology (5.70%), nursing (5. 
Medium of Communication
Of the total world output in health tourisms research, 92.62% (1317) appeared in journals. The top 10 most productive journals accounted for 12 to 42 papers each in health tourism research and together accounted 
Profile of Top 15 Most Productive Authors
The research productivity of top 15 most productive authors in the field of global health tourism research varied from 7 to 35 publications. 
